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1 Letus know whatis happening

















of more than 250km-square,was
foundedon May I, 2005,fromthe




industries,as well as its rich and
datesbacksome15 yearsthrough
friendly ties betweenits people,
beforetheestablishmentofaninfor-
mal strategic relationship and
knowledge transfer programme,
thenfinallyformalisingtheexchange





















solid waste while Malaysiauses
landfills,butit is anopportunityfor
thelocalauthoritiesandfederalgov-






Miyaji said the relationship
betweenHioki City and Malaysia
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ment the practicewithout being
coerced,"saidMPSjpresidentDatuk
AsmawiKasbi.
"We alsowant to learnhow'to-
successfullyimplementhebiomass








that numberto 600 by the year
2020."
Asmawi was speaking after
signing the Memorandum of
Understanding(MoU)betweenMPSj












nership would also contribute
towardsknowledgetransfer,inno-
vation developmentand human
capitalgrowthbetweenthetwocit-
